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Kansas City, it appears, i3

having a "milk" controversy .

John J. Pershing's proper ti
tie is "General of the Armies."

San Francisco, Calif., celebrat-
ed her seventy-fift- h birthday,
Saturday, July 9.

Bryan sees Harding famous
as Lincoln. Headline.

Let's hope that its not a 16

to 1 guess.

The celluloid collar has been
banished from the Chicago po-

lice force. Another fire risk re-

duced.

Speaking of home remedies,
don't overlook the "mint julep"
for excessive perspiration iand
fatigue. Sip it slowly and inhale
deeply.

Ten years elapsed between the
dropping of a postcard in an 0-h- io

postoffice and its arrival in
another 120 miles away. Well,
some small town postmasters
do have difficulty in reading
postcards.

After Henry Darneille, a po-

liceman at Capital Heights,
Md., had cleaned up the whole
population of that town, he was
taken to Dr. Roller's training
quarters in New York for the
purpose of finding out if he has
any chance in a possible bout
with Dempsey.

Cash Circulation Reduced.
Money in circulation in the

United States on July 1 amount-
ed to $53.42 per capita of pop-

ulation, according to a state-
ment by the Treasury. The to-

tal was $5,774,063,000. A year
ago the per capita amount was
$57.18 and the total $6,084,854,-00- 0,

the reduction being brought
about through the decreased
issue of Federal Reserve Bank
notes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The past week Chillicothe

Business College placed four of
its telegraph students in good
positions with the Union Pacif-
ic R. R. and two more with the
Western Union Telegraph Co.

Adv.

New Church at Wellington.

One outcome of the revival
campaign now being conducted
at Wellington by S. W. Brum-fiel- d,

Evangelist of Lafayette
County Baptist Association is
to be the organization of a Bap-

tist church at that place next
Sunday.

One feature of the day is to
be an old fashioned basket din-

ner at the noon hour. Rev.
Brumfield is to preach on "The
Ideal Church" at the morning
service. Rev. A. J. Smith of
Iligginsville will be the princi-

pal speaker at the three o'clock
service, when the church is to
be organized.

It is expected that the pastors
will be present with delegations
Irom Lexington, Higginsv'ille,
Mayview and Odessa. Many

members from ' the Napoleon
and Greenton churches plan to
bring their dinner and spend
the day.

Kindergarten and Primary
Classes.

A class in Kindergarten for
children 4 years or over, and
one in Primary work for chil-

dren 5 years will be conducted
for a term of nine months, $G0

for both classes or $40 for each.
Classes to begin Sept. 5. Tui-

tion may be paid in install-

ments. Parents who wish to have
their children enroll in one or
both classes will do so before
July 25. Please call or write
Tina J. Perry. 'Phone No. 19F32

Miss Mary Elizabeth Page" of
Sweet Springs, is a guest of the
family of Frank Fisher- -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R 1 A
Dr. C. W. Johnson accompani-

ed by his family left Sunday ev-

ening for a month's trip thru
Colorado, and Yellowstone Park.

Chautauqua Begins .August 14.

White & Meyers Chautauqua
Bureau has sent word that Sun-

day, August 14th will be the op-

ening day of the Lexington
Chautauqua, and the following
Friday the closing day. There
will be an afternoon and even
ing program. Season tickets are
$2.50. Single admissions will be
graded according to the merit
of the attraction. It has been
announced that admission to
two of the attractions "Kryl's
Band,'' and "Friendly Ene
mies," will be $100 each.

The placing of Miss Virgie
rendergrass b y Chillicothe
Business College as stenogra-
pher in the Agricultural Dept.,
at Missouri University last
week was followed by a call
from the Horticultural Dept.
for another stenographer of
like qualifications. Adv

SPECIAL

Black Taffeta -
'

$1.75

White Crepe de Chine

$1.75

McCAUSLAND'S

The Cuckoo Clock
From Mother

By DORA MOLLAN

) by McClur Nwappr 8yodtci.)
Young Mr. IVppor stood lit his own

dlnint; room, hauds in pocket., plpu
between his, teeth, surveying the whole
with an air of perfect eouiontint'ut.
His bachelor l renins were realized,
lie wu.s married at last to Mabel
tills whs the first luy in their own
home mill they hud been arruiiiii
their wedding gifts, with delightful
interruptions to explain how wonder-
ful that they two Iimt met and loved

and everything.

"There Is only one tly in the oint-

ment," remarked Harry I'epper. "And
that U "

l'retty Mabel hung on his words ex-

pectantly. "What is it, dearest?" (die
usked.

"Tlie the cuckoo clock, honey."

"The 'she
stummeted, "why mother gave me that

1 asked her to I It, Hurry:"
Tears brimmed her lovely eyes. Harry
kissed her and assured her that he,
too, had admired those lmpei'tlncm re-

minders of the flight of time, hut al-

ways at a distance. "I never expected
to have one in my own home," he
ended.

"But you kiiew-r-y- im knew, Harry,
that I adore them tliey ure cunning."

"1 knew It," he udinitted, "but 1

thought after you married nie you
would not cure for such au absurdity.
You nee,, darling, I'm tired at night
after a nerve-wrackin- day at the
olllce, and then to have a silly little
bird pop out of ambush and remind
me It's time to go to bedbut never
mind, I'll get used to It after a while."

"You're an old dear," cried Mabel,
but while Hurry Pepper smiled pa-

tiently his was: no martyr spirit.
Came one morning when the neighborhood

was rife with tales of burg-

laries and the Smith's home had es-

caped ransacking. Came another morn-

ing a week later when a frightened
maid rushed upstairs and announced
that the silver spoons had disappeared
from the sideboard ami that the cuckoo
chick was missing front Its accustomed
place.

"I cannot, feel sorry, darling," said
lrsuocent Mr. I'epper to his distracted
wife; "hut I will call up the police
station right Iiway," and he did. He
went to the city that morning with a

curious feeling of satisfaction. "Some
discriminating burglar," he muttered.
I'd like to give him' a tip about the
blue glass vases that Aunt Lucretia
donated well, perhaps Norah will

break them some day when she's dust-

ing! I love my home hut some of
the wedding presents!"

In tli meantime Mabel I'epper hud
called up her sympathetic mother and
related the story of the burglary. "I
really miss his cheerful little call," she
added.

"Never mind, dear," comforted lier

mother "there are Just as good fish
In tie sea as ever were caught, and

there are Just as charming birdies as
ever sang In a cuckoo clock !"

So her mother told Mabel's sad ex-

perience to great-min- t l.iicretla and to
Harry's Uncle I'.enjainin, w ho called ou

her that day. In the meantime the
police searched diligently for the mid-

night marauder.
Mr. Harry I'epper l"t his cheery

hearing. A troubled look came Into
hlR eyes, and he made several griev-

ous mistakes In his work. "Hang the
cuckoo clock!" he muttered savagely
one night after Mabel had confided
to him that It was wretchedly lone
some all (lay there without him and
that the empty house seemed more
heerful when she coubl bet.' the mu

lling little chirp of the clock.
Hang the cuckoo clock!" he cried.

"I never heard such a fuss made over
anything In my life."

Of course Muhel was a sensible
young woman, and thought of many
other things, and had plenty of amuse
ment to distract her mind, but for the
moment her new home was paramount
In her thoughts.

One Sunday morning, a couple of
weeks after the burglary Mabel came
down to breakfast and found the table
guy with roses, while her chair was
heaped with packages.

Happy Mrthday, darling," said her
husband, as he slipped a pearl ring on
her finger. "1 must kiss you how
many times sixteen?"

Mabel told hlin and then began to
open her packages. "Sucli large ones,
dear," she exclaimed; "you must help
me."

"A cuckoo clock from mother. Just
like the other one. Isn't It, dear? Io
hang It In the old place, 1 larry there."

She sijuenled again when site found
that Aunt I.uerclln hail remembered
her birthday with a cuckoo clock.
And once more when Harry's Uncle
Itenjamln's gift was unwrapped and
disclosed another cuckoo dock.

Three !" laughed Muriel hysterically.
"Harry, what shall we do ith them?"

"The more the merrier," said Harry
(loouilly. Then, to the hovering maid
serttnt. "What Is If, Sornht"

"I'lease, Mr, I'epper, I found this on
the back doorstep this morning." She
gave him a tarRe package wrapped In
newspapers.

"What can It he, Harry?" asked his
wife cautiously.

"I'm afraid, dearest yes another
clock!" He held It up ami untangled
the weights. To on of thoin was fas-
tened a crumpled envelope.

"It's the one that whs stolen why
lid he brio It hack?" wondered Ma

bel. He must be ma honest burglar "
Harry opened the letter and read

the penciled lines:
"Eer nir. P?epr Hears yor clock,

my wife wont hava 11 In the limine, aha
hates koukoo clucks. lis the wife luu
and t let hr have what ahe wants.

notmiiy you no."
The Peppers laughed until they

cried, and the laughter anil the tears
seemed to wash away all the soreness
and the bitter feeling caused by the
clock. "We shall keep them all," de-

clared Mr. I'epper generously, "to re-

mind lite of my selfishness."
"We shall keep only one and ask

permission to change the others for
something else," declared Mrs. I'epper,
"and this being the 'wife's house' you
must let nie have what I want!"

"It Is yours," grinned Mr. I'epper.
"Then my way Is that It Is our

home and we must both have what
we want and the best way to do that
's to make up our minds to each like
tvhat the other likes" and the rest
vas burled In the shoulders or her ad-

miring husband.

ERROR COST ARTIST'S LIFE

How A. M. Villard, French Draughts-
man, Unintjntiotially Violated

Drastic Law of China.

Of the ilNmi of a postal stump that
cost the life of the artist, the Trait
d'Unlou says :

"A. JI. Vilia rd, a draughtsman of ex-

ceptional ahllily, was in 1S4! employed
in the Chinese custom.4! office. He was
requested to design new posial stamps
to be issued on the si.ttlelh birthday of
the emperor's mother.

"I'r I of the distinction thus con-

ferred upon lilin. Villard did his best
to satisfy the 1'ekln government, hut
made two fatal mistakes. He used the
abbreviation 'Imp. China. Post instead
of spelling nut 'Imperial Chinese Post.'
As a Chinese public official he was ex-

pected to know that the criminal code
forbids any abbreviation' hi a public
document under severe penult lea.

"Stil! worse was Villard's other
offense. One of his designs was la
purple, the use of which color was
the exclusive prerogative of the im-

perial house, and a capital niTense for
any other person.

"Ills nrii.-ti-c achievement and good
Intentions notwithstanding Villard was
disgraced, anil told that he deserved
capital punishment for his unheard-of- ,

even If unintentional, offense against
the Imperial house.

"In deference to France (Villard
was a I'lenchman) he was not put to
death, but sent on official business to
Tibet, a mission that was considered
another form of execution. And In-

deed Villard was never heard of after-
ward."

To Wearers of Artificial Eyc.
Wearers of artificial eyes usually re-

move their glass eyes upon retiring In

order to rest the orbital tissues during
the hours of. repose. This practice,
absolutely necessary with eyes of the
simple shell type (until comparatively
recently the only kind used). If a
disagreeable suppuration Is to be
avoided, lieed not he followed by wear-

ers of artificial eyes of the double
shell type, the type most commonly
used today this on the authority of
Doctor Coulomb whose paper ou this
subject was rend by Professor de
Lapersonne tit a recent meeting of the
academy of medicine. This feature
of double shell eyes Is attributable to
the fact that, because of their special
construction, they permit the tears to
flow- - iinrinaliy through their natural
channels so that the secretions are
carried away Instead of accumulat
ing in the hollow of the eye socket to
cause maceration of the tissues.'
From I.e Petit Parislen.

Grave of John Howard Payne.
In Georgetown, the oldest part of

Washington, is burled the author of
"Home. Sweet Home," the sonv which
has been translated Into almost every
language In the world. John Howard
Payne was the American consul lu

Tunis, where he died about seventy
years ago. Many years later V. W.

Corcoran, a noied philanthropist,
thinking It a shame that a man who
loved home so much should lie burled
thousands of miles away from It. paid
the expenses for the bringing of
'ayne's body home. He was then

buried at Oak Hill cemetery, George
town, In the plot In front of the
chapel. The spot is marked by a ped-

estal on which is a bust of the poet.

Historic Mountain.
I'isnh, a nuMintiilii of tlie Almriin

rnni:". cast of tlie lit'iul sru, from (he
top of wlilrh Muses viewed tlie irom- -

lsed Innd, 1ms l.eeii luentlncil nlwo

with the modern Nn!m, a rldjie which
projects westward from the platenu
of Mind), iienr the northeastern end
of the Dead sen. It command;) nn
extensive view of the whole of west-

ern l'alesllne. There are two huiii-mlt- f,

the higher. Has Nairn; the lower
mid outermost, Has SlyaKiih. The lat-

ter commands the whole of the Jor-

dan viiiley, and Is jirnhahly Identical,

iays the Jewish Encyclopedia, with
the "top of Pisira'h which looketh down
upon Jeshlnion."

Speaking of Softna.
"How beautifully soft It UP he

murmured a he at on-- a low stool
at lier feet, lnvln? his hand on her
glorious white arm.

"How less heautlful, lut oh, how
much softer!" she tenderly replied,
laying her Jeweled hand on the top
of Ms head.

In Lonetyvilie.
"Why hariR nrm:m! the station like

tuts? No train fr four hours."
"I want to 8'e If I can't Intercept a

cook aiRi-tl- n hack for tow n." U
Courier .T.uirnal.
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for Fletcher's

The Hki Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has bee a
ia use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

ad tas been made under his
SOflal supervision since its infancy.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

. What ig CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contaim
neither Opium Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It3
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha3
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Tial Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, nida
the assimilation of Food; giving healthr and natural aleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GEfflllKS. CASTORIA ALVAY
Bcara the

perTf jiiuim wmrnTiirrT- -": -

In Use For Over 30, Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM CCMTAU COMIAMV, MW VOUK'CrTV,

TRADERS BANK
A Bank of Deposit and Discount. Drafts, Domestic and

Foreign Letters of Credit, Travelers Checks, and Foreign Ex-
change on all Countries of the World.
TI We are endeavoring to do our part toward the Cultivation
of Thrift Habits in the Community; we have a Savings De-
partment for wage earners and children, The Landis Christ-
mas Savings Club, $100 Club3. We sell Liberty Bonds, Treas-
ury Certificates, and Baby Bonds, and do what we can to help
the ambitious to captilize self, denial and economy.
II Safe deposit boxes and filing cabinets for the safe keep-
ing of valuable papers of our customers.
TI We are always pleased to serve.

Traders Bank
I LEXINGTON, MISSOURI-'- 4

S
Signature of

Latest Styles in Black
Kid, Brown Kid and
Patent leathers. Made
in both English and the

famous Brown Foot-shapi- ng

lasts.
These sturdy, stylish

shoes for children, pric-

ed according to size
from

to

QusTznBnovm
Shoes

In the "New Spring

Strap Pumps & Oxfords

$150 $4.00

817 VLVig Phone

Mara St (7) flQjS 220

ESSENTIAL FOODSf

Prepared fron First Quality Materials under First CUm
Supervision

IJUEADS Snow Flake, Ilye, Vienna, Light Rolls, Cinamon
Uolh; Jelly and Carnu:l Rolls.

CAKES Angel, Food, Devila Food, Layer Cake.
t t' n1

COOKIES Macaroon3, Boston, Oatmeal, Cinder, Leruoa.

Phone m A. C. ME1EUEI! ri:;,r.e ZZ)
(Wason raeaes Year Deer)

Be p'otqjopkd this year 01 pr May
There Are Two St-idio- s In Lexington, Mo. Try Doth.

i


